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GREAT BRITAIN-England and WVales.-The deaths registered in 28
great towns of Enigland and Wales durinlg the week ended -May 25,
corresponded to arn annual rate of 17.4 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 9,555,406. The lowest rate was re-
corded in Leicester, viz., 12.1, and the highest in Preston, viz., 30.5 a

thousand. Diphtheria caused 4 deaths in Salford, 5 in Birmingham,
and 2 in Mfanchester.
London.-One t,housand two hunidred and sixty-seveni deathls were

registered during the week, including measles, 47; scarlet fever, 16;
diphtheria, 21; whooping-cough, 48; enteric fever, 5; diarrhcea and
dysenitery, 13. The deaths froma all causes corresponided to an annual
rate of 15.2 a thousan-d. Disea-ses of the respiratory organs catused
177 deaths. In greater Lonldon 1,590 deaths were registered, corre-
sponding to an annual rate of 14.7 a thousand of the populationl. In
the "outer ring" the deaths ineluided measles, 15; w-hooping-cough, 9;
scarlet fever, 4; and diplhtheria, 4.
Ireland.-The avera(ge annual death rate, represented by the deaths

registered durinig the week ended Mllay 25, in t,he 16)principal town dis-
tricts of Ireland, wavs 19.9 a thousand of the populationi. The lowest
rate wvas recorded inl Wexbrd, viz., 4.3, and the highest in Drogheda.
viz, 1-6.5 -a thonisa(ld. In Daiblin 197 deaths were registered, includinig
measles, 1; whoopinig-cough, 2; enteric fever, 2; and erysipela's, L.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the week

ended Mfay 25, corresponded to an anniual rate of 22.3 a thouisand of
the populatioll, which is estimated at 1,314,274. The lowvest mortality
was recorded in Dulndee, viz., 1-5.9, and the highest in Glasgow, viz.,
28.6 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from all
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causes was 571, includillg measles, 34; scarlet fever, 8; diphthleria, 8;
whoopin-g-cough, 53; fever, 4; and diarrhcea, 10.

Calcitta.-Eight hundred and fifty-three defaths were regristered d(UI-
inig the mouith of Febirary, 1889, in a population of 4033,219, showvilng
an annuiiial ratio of 23.6 a thouisand. The prop)ortion of iuiale to female
deaths was as 157 to 100. The monttlhly total is less thant all thle colre-
sponiding figures of the patst teni years, exceptinig 1886. Tlhere were
94 dea.v,ths fromii cholera, against ,154 in the precedinig miionthl}. The
deathls iiieltded small-pox, 6; fevers, 210; anid bowel comnplaints, 84.
VE'NEZUELA.-The United States legation at Caracas furIn1iishes the

following table of vital statistics:

Vital stati8ties of lenczuetUafor the c(dlCdl(w year ended I) cember 1887.

[Froin Report of iMiinister of Yoinienito for 1889, pp. .39, 10, and 11.]

l11RTHS. D)EAT1IS.

Legitinate. Illegitimiate.

__ _ 4)Iw_

Federal istriet............... .6691 603 1,272 640l 682 1,322 2,594 979 1,017 1,996 307
States of (Inuzniiani Bltnco.. , 201i 3,075 6,2761 5,012 5,039 10,0(51 16;,327 5, 52:3 5,561 11,081 3,410
C(aratboo ..... 1,184 1,122 2,306;2,510 2,428 1,938 7,244 2,421 2,00.) 4, 590 709
Berrniidez............1.................., 401 1,380 2,79 2,691 2,770 5, 461 81251 2,623 2,6,33 5,an ,9, (;(
Bolivar ..................(.262 288 551) 617 615 1,232t ,1.782 558 496) 1,054 18
Zamnora................... 1:1*3-5 1,297 2,632 2,334 2,13)"4 4,7681 7,4100 3,156 3), 2071 i, 36. 761I
La-ra,.....................1I,9091 1, 9-18' 3, 8757 -1,125 3,716i 7,841 11,698 2,678 21,72:1 5,101 549
Fale6nxi....................1,418~1,279' 2717 1,004 1,8( 173,711I 63,428 2, 79.1 2,001 5,39I) 1)41
Los Ades . .3, 411) 3,152 6,52 3,1IS 2, 99 6, 117 12, 79 1, 127, ,3;,3) 7, 162 1, 25)
TerritQries ......................2 25 212 42 487. 3&31 87) 1,32 :3-1ti6 2:37583

Totals................15,059)14, 31)529, 451 203,4:3822,873 46,:31)1 7.5,76525,2(21:197 111, 602 8,611

BiS%zi.- Penltanabaco.-Elevein deathls ftron yellow fe'ver anld 1 fionm
sm1iall-pox were registered dutrinig the m1oilt}i of April, 1889.

Maceio.-Three hunldlred alId oIne deaths were regristered (diuiug the
monith of Apiil, 1889, ill a p)opulationi of 17,000. Tlhee wNA-ere 407
cases of smiall-pox durinig the ittoittlh, and 2557 (leatIls fromii that disease.
The Uniited States consul states thatt tlhe saniitary conditioni of the city
is at presci t v-ery l)ad.

W0r1XEsT .I NIDHAE-Bar-badIoes, ilfay 20, 1889.- Health of island good.
No pr1evailing (liseases.

CIJKA-Cardesnas, May.# 30), 1488(9.-The railis have set i1i, and will
continue througoh the summaer almatost daily. Cl-ood health in town anid
bay.

I7avafla.-Teli deaths front yellov fever -vere registered during the
week ended June 7, 1889.
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AIEXICO -Vera Cruz. -Th e UniJited States conisuil states, uinder date
of May 30, 1889: "The lhealth of this pl-ace is generally good. There
is nio yellow fever lhere yet.'"

Guaymas.-Sixteen de.aths were registered dLtrinig the mtiouithl of AMay,
18819. No particul<ar or epidlen-iie sickniess. Saniitary condition good.

MORTALITY rABLE, FOIREIGN CITIES.

(Cities.
I I.,

IWI

London.......... l25
Paris ... ...... Iay 25
Glasgow.S......... Ia,y
Warsaw......... May 18
Calcutta ......... pr. 27
Romie........ .. Apr. l )
Romiie ......... A pr. 20
Amsterdami ... ...... Alay 25
Copenlhaogen......f Alay]X
Edinburgh.. ......... Sla3y l
Edinburgh ...S...... May 11
Palermo.........May .................. .......

,elfast......... May....................... 25
Bristol .................................. May25
Rlotterdam ......................---.Ii1ay "5
'Toronto ...... Jtunie 8
Trieste.Sl.......... av
Sttittgart ............ SaItty 2,5
Perm1.ia1in o .....................Apr. ,...
Perrnamiibuico .... ....... MaIty 7......3
Pernamnbuco ............'S.La.yy I
Blarmnen.............M'.a.tly25s
Havre ...Sla........ ay 25
I^Leghornll ............S...y.9........... j
Leith ............ Matv 4.
L.eithi ... .......... 1aty I
Cadl(iz ......................5 'M y 2
.\Ierida ............... Iay1I
AMerida ... ........ M.yt 21
Vera Crtiz ........... S .lay 3..
ilbraltar ........... ASlay 19

Kingston Ciii ................ June
st. Trhomas ..26.............. k Pr. 26
St. Thomas.................ay 3 .3
St. Thomiafs ................. lay lo
St. Thomas .SlMay 17 ......

('artagzena, Col ..................... SIlay 18
Satin Jaiun cdel Nu-rte.............. !9pr.29
Sail.uan (del No-te.............. laI;iy 6

o

.

5, 612, 015
"119"XJ15
545,678
415,77(0
433, 219
4)1, 449
404,449
399, 031
309, o0o
266,901)

266), MK)i2501,0001)
299, 622

229, 361
197,724
175, 000)
154,5(0
125,51(1
12(0,000
120,000
120, 000
1 0;'9. (K0)
112,074
1029, 93
76, 400
76,401)
fir5, 0128
47,448
47,418
2-,80O

2', 631

17,500
13, 500
131,5oo
.13,511

1,(0)
1,020

1,01

) I1

23 ..
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7
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1,590.. ....
1,1()15.n
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UNITFED STA'r1lS.

R?eporit llJ)n th1e disa.ster (it Joh7nqttowun, Pa.

WASHINGTON, fJwtnie 9, 1889.
To the President:

SIIRz: I have the ho-nor to report foIr yrotii' informnation that I visited
Johnstown, Pa., accordinig to youir verl)all instructions, leaviing thlis city
at -10 p. In. oBi Thuirsday last. I arriived at Johlstown oni Friday at
:3() p. M.

Oi1 arrivinig I mniniiediately v-isited the "headquarters"' building,
wlhere I founid Dr. Groll' and Dr. Sibbett, of the Penniisylvania State
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board of health, anid a miiiscellanjeouis mob of people in the building,
miiost of whomil were eng.age(1 iii somne sort, of work coninected with re-
lief measures. Findin, that there was nothing for mne to do at that
office I started outi oni a tour of inispection- of the place. After somiie
difficulty I pushed my way thlrough the crowd to the desk of a Mr.
Scott, wNho has asstumtied the powers of a dietator, anid procured a pass
to eniable nie to go through the guard lines.

Tlle newsp.aper stat-emnents of the devastation are correct in the mnaill.
The: disaster occurred oni the :31st of M[ay, at about; 3 p. m. The busi-
iess pPoItioli of the city of Johnistown occupied the area betweeni the
lrige streami kinowni as Stoniy Creek and the sinall strealmi knio-wn -tas
Conent¶iuglh River. anid is a triangular area of ground, havinig for its
two sides the river-s aforesaid and for its base a high hill, at the base of
which there is a finlge of woodenl houses yet uintouched by the flood.
This main trianlgle is joined l)y a trianigle oIn onie( side, the apexextend-
inig up the Coienemaugh valley, and oni the other by on:e extelndilg np
Stonyi, Creek. The P'ennsylNvania PRailroad entered by the Conemaughi,
ani(d the Ba,lOtimiore and Ohio by tlhe Stonty Creek vtalley. These sub-
trian'gffular spaces are included in the general devastation. Scarcely a
vestig,e of the plan ofP streets remained on Fridaly, except thalt Main
stieet lbad beeit cleared in its center by ganigs of miie employed by
iMlessrs. 10ooth & Flimiii, conitractors of Pittsburgh, but by Saturday
:norniiiog there w-ere several streets passable. Crb-stommes' were visible
in a te-w places oni this v,ast area anid lhere aInd there a house, store, or
other public bnuilding was standing inl ruins to give a lantdmtiark to the
workmen.

It is estimiiated that abo-ut 3,000 miieni are engaged in the work of ie-
mnoAval of thte debris. The de.bris consists of saw -logs, house-timbers,
wreckage of fturniture, floors, roofs, anid wooden side-walls, with acres
of splinitered anid crutsheed woo(l. Amloncg the debris are found the ie-
mains of persous drownied, or killed by thle fallinig timbers, anid dead
aniimals of all kinids. The work of clearing up the surface debris is
goin'g on) well, anld in m-y judgmnent teni days miore of the samnle systenm-
atie worlk will su-ffice to (leal the surface of the mliaini portioin of the late
city, buit the debris of thle Conema.1ugh valley proper anld that of thle
Stoniy Creek valley has yet only been touched byr the ganigs of laborels
of the two railroads, where their respective tracks have been partially
cleaned.
The Pennsylv,ania railroad had a stone arch-bridge across the Cone-

maugh just belowNA the julnctioIn of the two streams, and at this bridge
there is ani area of drift of about 12 acres. This drift consists of saw-
logs, loconiotives, iron boilers, wire from the wire works, debris from
wrecked buildings, anid dead bodies of humani beinigs and animals. A
stronig stench was plainly perceptible at this point, and but little suc-
cess had been met with in tlhe attempt to clear it out. Many charges
of dynamite have beeni exploded in the vain attempt, and ini my judg-
me-nt notlhing but the most persistent effort will remove the drift, and
the efforts should be intelligently directed; grapple irons and tackle,
stuelh as are used oIn the United States sinag-boats, are necessary, and the
work should be directed by some one tamiliar with that class of work.
Adjutant-General Hastinigs, of the Pennsylvania National Guard, on
Saturday enmployed Messrs. Coburn & Co., of Altooina, with 150 menl, to
work at this drift, with picks and hanld grappling-ironis. The General
says that 3,000 men could be employed at this work. Mr. Coburii in-
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forimied miie that a,t tle same rate of progress a-s that mtad(le oil Saturd(lay hethonuohlt tle dr ift comld be removed in tell days. Tfhrotv.h the genierosity
of _ltoomm, thlis forc(, is paidl bv that, city, but it is aIpparent thkat the force
is inla(lequate, and tlheir a-worik would be more intelligently directed ifan,Il otlicerl otthole eng'ineer co_lrps of t1he Arm-iiy w eve instrucied t-o adx ise
wxith (G4eneral Hastings as consulting engineer. rTlis su(ggestiom .1 l iad
t,he hlonor of makiig to you by telegraph.

Oni SaftummI.dav the me-dical relief work wams dli\vid(e(l illtO ten districts
by thle boalr(l of health 8111(1 teii local p)liysician.s )la,ce(l ini charge of
them. rFhiei, is aIlarge ber1- 11 coinvertedt into a limsp)ital, whi ici is ill
chargte of 1 phlLysi(ialll fr)ma Pitislnlrgll. To thisi hospital all the w-ounldedl
ale bro-lght 1y the }lolice and dle (hite'relit attenldants.
The siclk 81(d wo\llodedl are 1lOW mainly cooItille(l to thlose personsworkOing - s laborers,am?(I ini time x\ aious relief or'-annizatiE)Ls outside of

the laborer-s -herlea-le e kew (itizens I let. Mlaimy are lost an(l mally gole
away froiiu tite scne (of their great cealality. There are so(me(} twten1tyT
piiysic-ia.iis, temi oft w\aoii are ablle to work, bu-t 0o mnore are nleede(l, and
it Avllol( be ai great relief if manyl otf thcose froml a distance wotiuld go

For a timiie thiere wxas great oinfitsion in thel issite ofSupplies of (10111
igih alnd fo)(1. ilmt, on, rlhrsdEay that portiomi of the wvork was tnrned
over to the eContissay geneal, Colonel Leachi, ateolnip.lltylino Genertal
Hfastillns (cllllmianid, .nd system hastfakeim the p)la(ct(lfchaotic coIndi-
tioIn. All sulplplies initell(led foi tile sufferers should be selit to the care
ot (G-eneral Hlastingss7, and clothinigp supplies are believ-ed to be nowm nto
longer necessa<ry.

Fiftt (1()zenl patirs of rullber gloves for the mse of tle persons lhanid-
liu dlea(l lo)dies woutld Iue a welcaie Plresent, to tihe work-men(leavingIl
UPJI tlle(leblris, especially 1fbi' those at thel)ri(ge (rin 't.

Tlhere are mallaypjirIvate orp,nizatioiislhav ing tents aid( telpl)ora]'rsheds, eachl working, ojn its own p)lan. Somie public-spirited( townls,
having senit reliel suplpfies. seid alollg a coips to attelld to tlheir issute.
rThis is nio loIngrerlnecessary, amii(d this plan remtind(ls onec of tlhe (coulltry
donationl part ies, whiere the goo(d peuopie of tiel)paarisli,ha,aing resolved
to senid in a lot of-gool tilii gs to thei r minister, go along and eat tlhelil111)

in a single eN enino'. It is saet to say that the relief work would be
m1u('chlbetter(dole bythelaitiolal gI ardIid(er the i ltelligel)t cOinmnald
of General Hastingo's thatn ini anty other way. Time Red Cross associa-
tioil hlave a hospitalI above the town in the Stony(C1reekvalIley, andolt
Satnurdaty started one, at Kernville. At tle latter: pahce, ther-e beinig 11o
other hospiital, theRe1d()ioCss IlospitallIay be ofSo1lleservice. rThe
fiist location served(la good purpose at first, but when the regldarh0os-
pital was startedI the(patiellts were,fekw that, fotiund tieir way up t-lhe
long distance to Stoniy Crcvelt' v alley.Kernville is niow accessible bymt;eanis of the pontoonl bridg;es p)laced
by Captaii Seams,, of thte 1¶ghineer corps of the Army. Tlhalt, village is
imnie(liately ojIjIositethe arealately ocnupie(l by the bnisiness portlion
of Johnstowmn, all(1 shared in the gemieral wx reck. Although miianiy of
the buildinigsa.re still stanlnding, they are iadly wreckled, amd the ques-
tion of applying, tiie torch to themi-i was beingCcomIsidered.
The goverminiienit of the plallce is at present rather- apeculiar onie. No

semblanice of munuicip11 goveeriniemitt reimiains, ai(id a citizen of Pitts-
butirgh, by the niam-le (If Scott, has by coilsenit,nmore or less general, as-
stimed fhie functions of dictator.
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Thie national gu.ard were llot given conitrol of an:y part, of the ditty at
filrst, as it seemns would ha-e been niaturall, at a tiIm when all civil .ov-
eriinielnt was overthrown, and the able,at ive and efficient Geeneral
Hastings and his command are siniply aIcting,",(s I gutard to the ruinis,
witht the exceptionis above llote(l. As -a paitttil evidence of thlie lack of
concentrated control in thtis forin of governilent, it is to le noted that
Mr. Scott hals constitutted fifteeni conmnittees, soniie of whomi a,re niow
fanctus officio, and others lhave been sllperseded.

The comiimittees wreI-e as, Iblows:
1. Coitiittee oni local distribution of suipplies (five mileni).
2. Coiimmittee oni teamis anld messengers.
3. Commllnittee oni inifoirmationt and traniisportationi (two men).
4. Committee onI comimissartry (sutperseded by Colonel Leach).
5. (Counniittee on1 renioNal of deald aiinimals (one man).
6. (Coiimlil tee on miiorgtues (I wo clertl-en ; niow uinider State board

of he,alth).
7. Conmm-tee onl removal of (lebris.
S. (Coinunittee on tinie-keeping ani,d books.
9. Colinmittee oni dangeronsl buildinos.

10. Coiuil:ittee o0t police (this committee coinsists of Captaini Gageby,
U. S. A., anid is w\ell nallg.10'ed).

11. Fir e dep)attfiment (a 1"ittsburgh fire conml)any is doing tliis service).
12. Commiiittee oni employment.
13. Sanitary committee.
14. Commiittee onl reegistration.
15. Committee on v.%aluables.
Ne.arlyN all of the above work beinig iunidere the dirxection of persons

totally uinfainiliar witlh the work, muchil valiable time was lost, in the
training of the commnitteem\eni for tIhe p(rfoi iuance of ditties that, evTen
Dow, could bemuchtelbbetter (lonie nlft(dler the miiilitary system.
The watter suipply of Jolimistowi is fronit Stoniy Creek, soinie m-iles

albove the scenle of the disasterl atid is piire, wlholesomie wat er. There
is little danger of ani epidemnic amilonig the inhabitaitts of Jolhnistown l.
The fringe of dwellings at time base of the mounlltai tar,re somtiewlhat ovel-
crowded, and Genieral 1l 1stingmslias directed the pitching, of hospital
tents, and will invite snichi of the people as choose to oce-upy theml to
do so. The State board of lhealtharie ott the spot, anll watching wNNrith1
c,are the pro(-gressof th,le vwork. Thpe, htave general chlairge of thi morguies
anid keep thierm thorouighlly disinfected, aiid, as alrieady stated, they 1now
emuploy teni district inspectors. The danger poitlit, fionit a sanitary
poilit of view, is the drift at the b)ridg.e, an(d this danger is nlot to the
iiiha,ftbitants of Jolhstown, but to those people depending on the lower
ri-er for their water suippl>. This water, if boiled before driniking,
will iot, be nitihealt ly, but t lie thougoht of driiikiic water containin.ted
by dead bodies of humani beings anid aninials is revoltiiig. The clear-
inig ulp ol this drift, while attendled withl gre-at difficulty, will be accom-
plishbed.
The piublished statenienit that ainimals are allowed to flo-at downi the

imiver from this driftt is Positively iuittrule. A11 animals and hluman
bodies are takeni oult as soon as loosened, the bodies takeni to the mnorguie,
and the anima,ls bnlrIne(d oni the shore. In the townI the st&ame course is
pursued, as all dead animals are bturned witlm the debris, and there are
probably a humidied fires front suielt pfiles nlow burning itt Joltstownvl.
The drift pack caninlot itow be wNrell btburned, anid if it could it wouldle onily
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le to thte water-soaked p)ortioli, aiid this woitld iiot release the bodies.
I saw onie portion of a hody of a womnani, takeni fio-ml this drift, at! one
of the mnorguies, ini whielh all the utpper pairt of the body had been
bu-rnied, the pelvis anid limbs, havingcr beenl in the wlater at the timiie of
the fire, wNA-ere iiot bulrnled. As it is the portionl ill the Aw-at-er that, by
its decomt-tposition, is likely to conAt.-Aminate it, it is evidenit that burnl-
itm- the drift woul(i be of little avail. Besides tlhat, manyv of these
bodies are l)elieved to be held down: by mnasses of ironi, andle?, therefore,
could niot be reacled( by firing the drift. There is nio u.se wN-hatever in
attemipting to (lisiniect this drift, ,and the onily w%.ay to cure the evil is
its removal.

Ina colullusio,|, I have to say this rep)ort is confiuied to the p)ortion
covered b;sy Johnstowni prop)er. No attemlpts has lbeen iiade to touch
uponi the general coinditlioni of the outlyinig villfages, which also sufferedl
firomi the calamity.

I have nlot spokein of the work of rebuildiiiog; it, will occupy monitlhs
to get the cellars cleared so that it mIiay be beguii; nor have, I given any
statements of inidividuial suiffering; bIutt the charital)le people of this
country oluglht nlot to cease their conitr-ibuition ot mi-ioniey for somile weeks
to collme.

Fimially, I imlay say that there is no daniger what4er of a general epi-
demlic. ''

Siniee writing the foregoing the military have been placed in temii-
porary control.

DELAWARE PBIREAKWATER QUARANTINE STATION, Jiunee 10, 1889.-
Act ing-Assistant SIUrgeon Wmr. P. Orr r-eports that " the British steamer,
"Baltimore City," from Havana via Santiago (le Culba, for Philadel-
plhia, arrived .at this quatranitine station yesterday wvithl two eases of
yellow feveir oni board. The sick weIe brotughllt oni shore yesterday to
hospital, anld ar,e doiig wvell. The steamier will be disinfected.''
FLoRIDAk-Jack8onille, Jitue 10, 1889.-MIortuary report of city of

Jacksoniville for the month of TIay, 1889: "Abscess of liv-er, 2; acci-
denital deatlh, 3; br'oichitis, 1 ; conlslumption, 7; consumptiotn of bowels,
1; cholera infanAttia, .3; convulsiois, 3; (Iropsy, 2; diarrlncla, 4; den-
titioni, 3; dysenitery, 1; enterites, 2; erysipelas, 1 ; puerperal fever, 1;
typhoid fever, 2; typho-mnalarial fever, 2; remittenit, fever, 1; gastritis,
2; disease of hteart, 2; conigestion of Inigos, I; ma,rasmus, 5; menin-
git-is, 1; niephritis, 13; pnieuinoniia, 2; pleuro-pue-tmnonia, 1; prematuire
birth, 1; perttutssis, 3; senility, 2; ttumor of abdomell, 1; uniknowni, 1;

eaiia, If; wori'is, 1-Total, 66. Whites, 28; colored, 38; males, 23;
females, 43; nu11delr I year, 23; over 1 year anid under 10 years, 6.
Twelve children it-ltder 1 year died without lmedical attenldance, the
I)arents offeriiig as ani excuse that they had no idea that the childrenl
were sick enough to requir:e advice of doctor. The unusual mortality
for the imionithimay be attributted to the long spell of dry wNveathtr, and
the marked muanlge of tenmperatuire between night anid day."
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CONNECTIC-UT-Ne.w Haven.-Month of MIay, 1889. Total deaths,
108, inclluding scarlet fever, 1; enteric fever, 1; whooping-cough, 2;
diphtlheria and croup, 2; anid diairrhceal diseases, 2.
COLORADo-Denver.-Montli of MIay, 1889. Population, 100,000.

Total de,aths, 141, incluidi ug croup, 2; dysentery, 2; diphtheria, 10;
erysipelas, 1; enteric fever, 4; imieasles, 1; scarlatiia, 1; anid small-
pox, 1.
ILLINOIS-Ghicago.-Moflth of May, 1889. Population, 830,000.

Total deaths, 1,240, inicluidinig croup, 31; diarrhcea, 5; dysentery, 2;
diphtheria, 70; erysipelas, 9; scarlet fever, 15; enteric fever, 16;
measles, 33; small-pox, 1; whoopiing-congh, 6; and varicella, 1.
IowA-Keokuk.-Month of illay, 1889. Populationi, 16,000. Total

deaths, 22, including diphtheria, 1; and measles, 7.
Dubuque.-Month of May, 1889. Population, 35,000. Total deaths,

28, including mneasles, 1.
Davenport. -Mon-tl of May, 1889. Population, 33, 715. Total deaths,

30, including croup, 1; and diphtheria, 1.
KENTUCKY-Louisville.-Month of May, 1889. Popnlation, 227,000.

Total deaths, 253, includiing croup, 1: diphtheria, 3; dysentery, 2; en-
teric fever, 4; measles, 10; and whooping-cough, .5.
MAIssSACHusETTs-Newton.-Mointh of April. 1889. Population,

21,553. Total deaths, 20, inclUding diphther ia, 3; aned eniteric fever, 1.
Pall River.-Month of May, 1889. Populal-ion, 65.000. Total deafths,

93, including scarlet fever, 7; diphtheria, 2; and eniteric fever,,1.
IICIIIGAN.-Reports to the State board of health, Lansinigo firom-

fifty-three observers, inidicate that for the monthl of TMay, 1889, diarrhcea
aind inflaiimmation of kidneys iniere.tsed, and inifluienza, remittent fever,
pne-iinmomiia, erysipelas, and pleluritis decreased in prev-alence.
Reports fr om fifty-three observers durinlg the week endcled June 1, in-

dicate that iniflLenza aiid consuniption i;Ierrased, and rheunimatism and
mtteasles decreased in area of prevalence. TIneluding reports by regular
observers and others, diphtheria was repor-ted presenit durinig the week,
ancd since, at elevein places; scarlet fever at thirteen places; enteric
fever at fouir places; miueasles at sixV lp1aces; aicd smuall-pox at two
places-one case in hospital a-t Detroit anid one at Battle Creek.

Grcand Rapids.-Month of MIay, 1889. Popiulation, 70,000. Total
deaths, 43, ineluding ineasles, L.
MISsouRI-St. Lonis.-Month of May, 1889. Population, 440 000.

Total deaths, 600, includiing measles, 1; scarlatina,9; diphtheria,33;
croup, 7; whooping-cough, 5; eniteric fever, 5; diarrhleal diseases, 19;
and erysipelas, 5.
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NEWS YoR -Rochester. -Month of MIay, 1889. Population, 130,000.
Total deaths, 150, includinig croup, 4; diarrhaea, 1; diphtheria, 3; anid
whooping-cough, 3.
TEXAS-Sanl Antonio.-Month of May, 1889. Population, 50,000.

Total deaths, 95, incluiding diphtheria, 1; diarrheea, 3; dysentery, 5;
enteric fever, 2; and mneasles, 2.

V1IRGINIA-Lynchb)nrg.--Moiith of May, 1889. Total deaths, 27, in-
cludinig croup, 1; and dysentery, 1.

MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cities.

New York, N. Y......... June 8
Plhiladelplhia, Pa........ Juniie 8
Clhicago, Ill ............... J une8
Brooklyn, N. Y......... June 8
Baltiinore, Md ........... June 8
San Francisco, Cal..... May31
Cinicinnati, Ohio...... Junie 8
Detroit, Alich .............. June 1...
Washingtoni, D. C...... June 8.
Alilwaukee, WVis......... June 8.
Millnneapolis, Minn..... June 1 ......
Minneapolis, Miii i..... June 8.
Newark, N.J.............. June 4.
Kansas City, Mo........ June 1.
Rochester, N. Y......... Junie 8.
Providenee, R. I.......... June 8.
Deniver, Clolo ....... June 7.
Richmond, Va........... June 8.
Toledo, Ohio.............. Junle 7.
Nashville, Teuin ......... June 8.
Fall River, MIass........ June 8.
Clharlestoil, S. C.......... June 1.
Charleston, S. C .......... June 8.
Lynin, Mlass ............... Jtune 8.
Manchester, N. H ...... June 8.
Portland, Me............ June 8.
Galveston, Tex........... May24.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.. June 1.
Counicil Bluffs, Iowa.. June 8......
Daveniport, Iowa....... June 8.
Altoona, Pa ............... Junie 1 ......
Altoona, Pa............... June 8.
Binghamton, N. Y..... June 8.
Auburn, N. Y............ June 8.
Haverhill, Mass......... June 8.
Newport, R. I ............. June 6.
Keokuk, Iowa........... June 8.
Peiisacola, Fla........... Junie 1.
Penisacola, Fla........... June 8.
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JOHN B. HA3MILTON,
Supervising Surgeon- General, M"arine-Hospital Service.


